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for Mr. Daunt.'* *

She wrote ji few line#, slipped the 
note into an. envelope, and gave it jto 
him unsealed.

“Read it,” she said, smiling a little 
as he took it, efcgerly,

“Dear Father," Sidney had written, 
"I want to be the first to congratulate. 
you on Dolly's engagement. .1 know 
she will be very happy.* xGive her all 
my love and truest, warmest Wishes.

SIDNEY.”
“How can I thank you?” be said, 

eagerly, as he replaced the note in its 
envelope. i ; - i-

“By thinking of me as kindly as you 
can,” she answered, with a sudden 
startling earnestness, almost passion, 
in the repressed eagerness of her
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A Revolution in Gramophone Tone.
These are the nights to appreciate your 
Columbia Grafonola ; to hear the world’s 
best music in the comfort ipf vour fireside, 
rendered with that absolute 'lying fidelity 
that only Columbia can give.
The selection Of a Gramophone night’s 
programme is itself fascinating, and’as a 
guide here is a finely balanced programme 
you will enjoy, -containing the world’s lead
ers of their respective arts, all on the fa
mous Columbiâ ’PfbceSs Records.

tinue you true friendship for—for— 
Stephen”—strive as she/ might, she 
could not prevent her voice from 
trembling as she spoke the beloved 
name. “I think nothing could Alter 
that; but—bntvl should like Whave 
your assurance that nothing,” she re
peated, with almost feverish excite
ment, “could come between you,”

“I hope you would not have needed 
such an assurance from me,” he‘repli
ed, gravely and earnestly. "But Will
gladly give it to you, Mrs. Daunt—

■ . •• * " .tc”i
nothing In the world could alty my
friendship for Stephen.”

“Thank you, thank you,” she’ said 
almost passionately. "And you'Will 
think kindly of me too, will yoq, not? 
And you will not let Dolly grow to dis
like me, to hate me perhaps, in the 
future? I love her so well, and—^and 
—I am glad beyond words that she 
will be sheltered from all storms in 
the haven of your love." .. ., ; Î

“I think Dolly loves you equally 
well," he answered quietly, wondering 
a little-at her words and the Strange 
fervor of her,
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The Specter of
War Responsibility

German persistence in conjuring 
up the specter of war responsibility, 
especially in connection with discus
sions of a security pact, is said to 
be an ominous effort that might re
sult in a renewal of all 'the interna- 

: tion passions of the war period. That, 
at least, is the opinion of certain 
British journals, which feel that the 
controversy is not worth pursuing. 
As the London New Statesman sees 
it, in speaking of this or that coun
try in relation to responsibility for 
the war, it is necessary to think not 
of the general trend of public pin
ion, but pf the attitude of those who 
were actually permitted to exercise 
power, and it goes on tc^say:

"England—in relation to any Con
tinental war—wa^[ ( utjerly, pa,çifist. 
half militarist. Russia was an un
known quantity, but the Czar at any 
rate was most pacifically inclined. 
The Kaiser, on the other hand, was a 
militarist from top to toe, and tl^o 
he was a fool, for whom even his 
own Ministers had no serious re
spect, his influence was necessarily 
enormous and, probably, in the event 
decisive. The publication by Kaut- 

1 sky of the records of the German 
Foreign Office show conclusively how 
energetic and how provocative was 
the role the Kaiser played in the 
negotiations of the fatal ‘twelve days.’ 
He refused the conference proposed 
by Sir Edward Grey ‘unless Austria 
expressly asks me to, which is not 
likely.’ He enthusiastically indorsed 
Austria’s ultimatum to Serbia. He 
definitely opposed any moderation of 
Austria’s demands. In so far as he 
was responsible .for the policy of the 
German Government at that moment 
—and certainly his word was almost, 
it not quite, decisive—he was the 
maker of the war.

"There has been an attempt to sug
gest that Russia was rpally respon
sible, because the order for the mo
bilization of the Russian Army was 
issued before the corresponding Ger
man order. But this suggestion 
seems to be conclusively disposed of 
by the reports of the German military 
attache in St. Petersburg. On July 
29, 1914, he reported that the Russian 
military authorities ‘do not want any 
war and would like to be able to 
avoid it,’ and on the pext day be tele
graphed his impression that the Rus
sians were mobilizing ‘from a dread 
of coming events without any aggres
sive intentions and are now fright
ened at what they have,, brought 
about.” - ,

If any man or Government In Eu
rope was '.‘responsible” for the war,
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fairs only that I wish to speak.” i “Yes. Will you speak to her father 

t I must go,” She looked at him inquiringly for a for us? j know you have great In- 
le sigh. moment, then led the way to the lib- fluence with him. Will you use it tor
Ou terribly,” rary. He followed her in silence ; and mç?”
ëhjifl have they «Rood together before the fire for , «My influence-» indeed I ever pos- 

have stayed a few minutes without a word. f 9es8ed any_ls gone... she 8lid, sadly.
I Lloyd Milner was the first to break1 | : Nay, it is not indeed. Mr. Daunt

ms emphasis the silence. I ... . . . _* .. .... was only disappointed. There waa no
made him “Mrs. Daunt, he said, earnestly. I

anger in his sorrow for your ab
stention. think you have seen how it is with me. „ ., t• »' • sence.” v..<i

Newfoundland Agents,
cct28.6i.eodyour promise to me, and be' true to. 

1 Dolly. And now I must'notlceep you. 
That little sister of mine will be im
patient, and; I must wlah you good 
speed in your wooing!”

She held out her hands to him with 
all her old charming graçe of.manner; 
and he bent low over them and touch
ed them with his lips' 1

“Good-bye," she said,.smiling. “Give 
my love to Dolly, and-^-all good be with 
you both alleys!<( -,

When he was gone, Sidney went up
stairs to her dressing-room, still calm 
and composed, without any emotion 
ruffling her face, whiclT was set and 
fixed as marble. Bessie was in her 
dressing-room, waiting too -.her with a 
face full of misery/ " ' ;

“If you please. Miss Sidney”—when
ever the old servant was unusually ex
cited, she relapsed into the old mode 
of addressing her young mistress-J‘1 
do not know what to do. Miss *Gre- 
ville, who is that weak that she can 
hardly "raise her head from her pil
lows without assistance^ insists.>upon 
returning home to-day.” -v

“I think' it will be better thit‘ she 
should do so, If It is in any way pos
sible,” Sidney answered, calmly, . “I 
am afraid the air here is too keen fob 
her. Make the best arrangement pos
sible, Bessie, I leave it to you. Give 

- « •" . 
your own orders, and accompany-^iss
Greville home.

Don’t Say “Sardines’

Say “SKIPPERS
: ,Why?-»-Because in buying 

SMppers” you are absolutely
as^$red that you receive the 

delicious and the most 
carefully selected fish.

In every tin of “Skippers” 
you will find the official stamp 
of the British Analytical Con
trol, which tells you that 
‘‘Stoppers” are subject to per
iodical scientific examination, 
and are approved and recom
mended. x ; ‘

And now give rap my 
sealskin. I ordered the ponies <<f6r 
eleven, and they are round, Usee.”

“I am afraid y«j|’jrill takeîcoiïjteiv- 
ing in the pmycarrtage %|jsjich 
weather, ma'MB^ JBessie said, 1|gick 

by the unusual gravity of Sidney’s 
manneç, and looking »t her with 
ijtiegtiealng eyer. #.

“Not if I am well: Wrapped up,” an
swered Sidney, carelessly, as she took 
her muff and gloves; “GSod-biye, Bes
sie,” she said, turning back from the 
door. “Be kind to Miss Greville.. But 
I need not say that to you, for you 
are alwaya kind.” «he added, with a 
little smiling nodJias she went out of 
the room, drawing on her pretty tan- 
colored glove*. ' >

(To be continued). . (
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Quality with evt ry tip çi^Stop- 
pers,” no food could be at the 
same time more wholesome 
and delicious.

Westclox are dependable

BIG BEN is the best- made, accurately regulated 
known Westclox but all and thoroughly inspected 
Westclox are good. You before leaving the factory, 

can depend upoln any clock They run on time ai^d last 
or watch bearing the name a long time.
Westclox on the dial to per- Ask your dealer to show 
form its duty faithfully. you the Westclox line of a- 
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For rapper serve a cream soup, 

broiled bacon, rice muffins with maple 
syrup and coffee. !>

Fold the egg whites into the pump
kin pie lilting alter it » put into the 
pastry shell.

Salt fish should be soaked in water 
for. at least twenty-tour hooxs before 
it is cooked.

When tomato saOce U ;tai be served 
with breaded veal, season it fflth a 
little minced green- pepper. .
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satisfact.cn •declares The New Statesman, it was with whom he surrounded himself.
_ tiWgF.the I 

’foolish and as cul- i

Kaiser
irresponsible militarist mono- This weekly then av.ere 

maniac, the Emperor Wilhelm II.” French were as 
The “guilt" of the German people is . pable" when they surrendered their luweu lueui
said to consist in the fact that they ’ fortunes into the hands of the Ém- i thla
allowed their destinies to.:he guided peror Napoleon III and “suffered ac- ; charge agjdi
by. such a man and by the generals cordlngly In the war of 1870." The [ rebutted, ;^"
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